Patricia Ann Best
March 28, 1947 - October 11, 2021

Patricia Ann (Cersey) Best passed away peacefully on October 11, 2021. Patti was born
March 28, 1947 in Jacksonville, Florida. She is preceded in death by her parents Fred and
Ruby Cersey and her sister Ruby Marlin Cersey, as well as her beloved husband Michael
“Mickey” Best.
Patti was known for her infectious smile and kindness that went along with her matching
shoes and handbags. She loved serving her family and others. She was loved by all the
primary children as she spent many years teaching them to sing as the music director who
would dress up in characters like Dr. Music to bring them joy. Her very favorite role though
was being Nana Patti to her grandchildren.
She is survived by her daughters Brandee Romano (Adrien), Brooke McMurrin (Peter),
Buffee Best and her son Brennen Best (Jennifer), her grandchildren Mykenna Steichen
(J.J.), Michael, Kooper, Kamden, Khylee, Walker, Landen, Kambree, Leah, Madyson and
Memphis, and her great-granddaughter Karlee. Additionally she is survived by her siblings
Wyane Cersey (Lana) and Sheron Merrill (Roger) and her many nieces and nephews.
A Celebration of Life Memorial Service will be held Saturday, October 16, 2021 at
10:30 am at 332 East 500 South, Pleasant Grove, Utah.
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The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints Chapel- Pleasant Grove
275 East 500 South, Pleasant Grove, UT, US, 84062

Comments

“

I was blessed to have met Patty better known as Nana Patty when I started working
at Dr Shaykh’s office. We immediately became very close friends and before long
more like family. She has always been like a 3rd grandmother to our son and
daughter. She would always invite our family to Trunk and treat at her church as well
as family gatherings at the home of Mr and Mrs Cersy. We will all miss her so much
and will always love her. RIP Nana Patty

Gina-Marie Kross - October 16, 2021 at 12:51 AM

“

One memory that really sticks out for me is when I first got divorced and Ms Patty
had Buffee invite me over to share Christmas Eve with the family so I wouldn't be
alone. She even had a gift bag filled with goodies. I don't think she ever knew how
much that meant to me. This was just who she was a very kind and thoughtful
person. I can't even imagine not having her here physically . It's going to be hard for
the family but knowing she is with her sweetie and the so many memories you have.
You all will be in my thoughts and prayers.

Angela Powers - October 15, 2021 at 04:33 PM

